1,2,3-Triazolylidenes as versatile abnormal carbene ligands for late transition metals.
The [3 + 2] cycloaddition of azides and acetylenes followed by nitrogen quaternization was applied for the generation of novel and highly modular triazolium salts. The selective substitution of the 1,3,4-substitution pattern presets such salts as precursors for a new class of abnormal carbene ligands, thus expanding the family of these high-impact ligands. Metalation of the triazolium salts is highly versatile and is illustrated by direct C-H bond activation as well as by applying a transmetalation protocol, thus providing access to Pd(II), Ru(II), Rh(I), and Ir(I) abnormal carbene complexes. The donor properties of these carbenes were analyzed by using Tolman electronic parameters and were found to be slightly stronger than those the most basic normal carbenes.